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ln ay form. so long as 1 am a member of thls Order, &c. &c.
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"Cry H&-vocl 1 nd let slip the dogs ofwa

Does war make havou, of men?
What then shall ho said of Ruii!
We have reati of batties andi sieges,
of wide spreati conflagrations, and
awful shipwrecks ;-we have heard of
plagues andi foyers, of famines and
of earthquake.s, and our sympathies
have been awakened. We have
kindled into indignation at the
atroclous ambition which sacrifices
legions cf mon in the pursuit of its
unhallowed aims ; an4 before the
angels of destruction, commissioneti
by the autibority which feeble man,
nxay not dare te impugu, we have
buwed in silent and sorroNvful submis-
aion; but noue of these causes have
ever su affecteti us, as the, steady and~
systoenEtic decimation of our race, by
thre ttun AalUoec and lau, santoned
trafic in Alcohol&c Liquors.

Thaeauclden destruction ofhundreds
or thousands of mon, by other causes,creates a national shutider; people
stand agbast terror stricken, andi if
the waste cf life may be charged homo
upen Bomoébody, thon woo to, the

cuiprits for the concentrated execra-
tiens of millions will scathe him, or
them, with the hot breath cf a ven-
geance, more fearful than legal retri-
bution. But mark this ridiculonsly
impulsive inconsistency ! People
must flot be blown, up or aunk in
racizig Steamxboats, te ho sure net-,
people must flot be crushoti tu death
upon Railroads, through the bungling
cf Agents, nu indeed; nor will they
bo guiltless wbose wretched shel
bouses tumblo about their occupants,
burying thern in the ruixis, no, no l
Yet theso things only happen once in
a while; thousands cf Steamboats
accornplish their trips without collision,
explosion, or other diszister; tho Rail
Cars snort along with few accidents;
andi, niost houses keep their foixnda-
tions, why then this expenditure, of
fury ? WhyP Why, to e osure,
because human life ia the most preclous
jewel in God's universe! Very well,
thon it fohlovs that Any action which
results in the wasqte ot human, ige ka
tho Most flagitiously wiched thatcffl
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